
Year 1 Weekly Homework  Week Beginning 26/4/2021

Rights Respecting Article 28 - Every child has the right to an education.
Global Goal 4: Quality Education

MATHS
Counting in 2s, 5s and 10s -
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ftati8iGQcs&list=PLM95cb_Szq3am4n6jJw127QbBlDivZgIc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EemjeA2Djjw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GvTcpfSnOMQ
Practise number bonds - ways of making 5, 10 and 20
Practise using coins at home to make different amounts of money.
Practise 2, 5 and 10 times tables with division facts.

Maths Daily Lessons (Mon 26th - Fri 30th April)
Place Value Oak Academy Lessons:

https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/multiplication-and-division-5a7b
Sapphire class:

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AhRL7K-hjG3_nbI-2W0vICexKATbIgAFt2z9YmNw7cY/e
dit?usp=sharing

Indigo class:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1n4dnK2FCYCZu7cOu55TJ5anfGY7yZ7jTfbaFm9AuNDM/

edit?usp=sharing
LITERACY
Spellings:

laugh   another   people   these   thought

Make sure you check the meaning of all new words in a dictionary.

Literacy Daily Lessons (Mon 26th - Fri 30th April)
Oak Academy Lessons:

https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/the-eagle-who-thought-he-was-a-chicken-characte
rs-and-problems-b035

Sapphire class:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yw9SAo7nBaQ67uf6S5WZ_7louJG4uvre6vOS4bYTAbw

/edit
Indigo class:

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KL_WINjY_3rO76jR7x5mpsJIfR1bS1o9pCEG03dYUTw/e
dit#slide=id.p

Reading - select a book of your choice
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/osmani

https://stories.audible.com/discovery
Daily RWI Phonics sessions are available at:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ
SCIENCE

In the Garden
Sapphire class:

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14lceIGanwXtpHZfZeDmMamNnewMy52wWCCo48D5D
e10/edit?usp=sharing

Indigo class:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ftati8iGQcs&list=PLM95cb_Szq3am4n6jJw127QbBlDivZgIc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EemjeA2Djjw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GvTcpfSnOMQ
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12egxtGUZ1YTRbs4LJKPKgVn4iVZAtYtH32mHnj_piyo/ed
it?usp=sharing

What do you know already about plants and growing? Write down three things you know in full
sentences.

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-types-of-plants-grow-in-the-wild-70w3jt
Humanities

History/Geography - Think of a familiar place you visit like a park or a shop. Draw a map of this
place. Use symbols to show what there is.

Sapphire class:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1EIqyhHOy0SqO8bu138xnAgdB3LAmbx4E1IrRJ6o3S4w/

edit#slide=id.p
Indigo class:

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ijmJXO-YIyHAXxrHu_tNHSOxkLfxxCiOF0PzIsr9LRE/edit
#slide=id.gcf7e22bc8d_0_74

RE
Belonging

Sapphire class:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SDqidOozuId-w5ZGUOAPyKnoPRkwuXPJUBDiz2WVsyk

/edit
Indigo class:

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13m2WSQQbY8SUdURXg1FfrUThP3zbybTbyIDXUW_Lg8
0/edit#slide=id.p

PE- Daily workouts

5 Minute Work Out P.E with Joe

Creative Arts/DT/Music

To link with our topic, In the Garden, find a leaf or plant either in your garden or in the park. Look
at it very closely and notice all the different features it has. Then, sketch a picture of it onto paper.

Drawing
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/observational-drawing-6th3ac

Tower Hamlets Music Service Lessons with Cynthia
https://towerhamlets.app.box.com/s/jtw540rixq8h7k4dtihndkbtu7s0y6d5

Music Exploration Online
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/

Scrap Colouring

http://scrapcoloring.com/texts/coloring-pages

 Design Museum
https://designmuseum.org/whats-on/families/create-and-make/create-and-make-at-home
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PSHE
Relationships

This week, we are thinking about the people who can help us. Think about a time when you might
need help. Who could you ask? Why would they be a good person to ask for help?

Draw a picture of the different people you know that can help you. Label them with their names
and write a sentence about someone who can help you.

I know that ____ can help me if _____ .


